Universal Digital DVR Remote Control

Press Mode, then...
- CBL - for Cable mode
- TV - for TV mode
- VCR - for VCR mode
- DVD - for DVD mode
- AUDIO - for Audio mode

Program Guide
Display set-top terminal settings
Moves through on-screen choices
On-screen decision buttons (A, B, C, D)
Day in Program Guide
Access Video-On-Demand
Replay last 8 seconds of a program
Listing of your recorded programs
Rewind (3 speeds)
Stop recording a program
Function set by cable operator
Picture in Picture on & off
Swap Picture in Picture & main screen
Selects video source
Bypass
MTS/Help
CBL & TV on/off (programmable)
Individual power on/off
Displays Application Menu
Display channel information
Page +/- through on-screen displays, Program Guide
Selects on-screen choice
Hides interactive screens
Recall favorite channels
Recall last channel
Return to live TV programming
Fast-Forward (3 speeds)
Play a program
Record a program
Pause program being watched
Function set by Cable Operator
Picture in Picture channel +/-
Move Picture in Picture screen